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Win Contest in Forty-fourt- h Physician Turned Out Illegal Agonts Cbmlng Hore to Engage Mr3. Jamos Wolfo Stricken at
Ward, Seating Joseph Ordors for Liquor on Workers About to Bo Laid Homo Husband at Hor - t

J. Kelly Mimeograph Mt " ', r I Qff Badly Noodod Bedside V

MANY SHIFTS COMING SOON WHOLESALERS IN TROUBLE
(aVaVaBBBsl

Hft 'r. f" I MANY OPPORTUNITIES HERE jfBal 'S. i f jLH DID WONDERFUL WAR WORK

. nf the two contests for scats

j the Republican city committee,

.trcngthcnlns the Vnre hold, wns nettled

Init night In favor or mo arc icuuer- -

This was In tho case of the Forty-fourt- h

ward election for city committee- -

man between Jonn uu, """
leader, and .Trmcph J. Kelly. Varo man.

The contest commlttoo of tho city

committee conducted a special election

last night whk h resulted In the choosing

ol Kelly- - organization oi me wuru

committee was as follows : Chairman,
Frank Hngani scorctary, William Dean,
Jr., financial secretary, Peter A. Miller,

and recording secretary, William Grcn- -

fell.
The other contest confronting the

mmmlttcc Is In the Forty-sixt- h wnra
between Harry A. Mhckey for tho Varcs
and John Flslcr for the administration.

Political gossip lias it tnnt nowuru
i.. n inflow cr of Purclinslue Accut

Acker, will bo nnmed real estate assessor
to succeed anuruw . iim5vui.. l. rairtintlnii was called for by
the Hoard of Revision of Taxes. Mr.
Acker said recently that Uoggcnburgcr
would be "taken care of In some other
nosition." Kclccls was chairman of

lionrd No. 37. Fred Wolf, an
employe of the register of wlllt, office

and a follower of Councilman Mckin-- i
i inomiii .T. Kelly, a Varo leader

of" the Fortv-fourt- h ward, arc mentioned
for other vacancies in the stall of teal
estate assessors.

Register of Wills Sheclian announced
hnt- Thomas Ij. incus, luriuer iiuai- -

mnstor. had been appointed u state ap
praiser in the oincc ot inc register oi
wills. Shcehan said tho appolntmebt
had been made by Auditor ucncrai
Snder. The duties ot me position cau
for an examination of the appruisals on
uI.IpIi state Inheritance taxes arc col
lected. The salary, it was said, had
not been settled upon, but It is under-ttoo- d

that it will be SG000 n jenr.
Hicks had the indorsement of Governor
Bproul.

Hicks was a candidate for controller
when Controller Walton died, but did
not receive the indorsement of Mayor
Moore. Hicks was a supporter of Judge
Pattersou in the maoraltv primaries
between the judge and Mr. Moore.

E. i. I). Roach, "kecrotury of the
cemmittec of seventy, will confer with
Director of Public Works Caven today
with recaid to pressinir charges ot po
litical activity against u considerable
number of employes in the department.
Alliance leaders feeo the prospects of
more "jobs" for their frierius ns the re-
sult of these charges. Roach will ask
for the dismissal of the employes in
question on the ground that they have
Moiateii tnc anti-politi- provision ot
the new city charter.

Deaths of a Day

Frank Trumbull's Funeral
Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ros- -

coe 11. lrumbull. of Cinwvd. thn bodv
oi Frank Trumbull, prominent railroad
Biuciai, wno uieu in Hanoi uaronra,
fJI f nn .Tulv I4' nnoonil l.ni..U 1M.II- -
Idelphia in a private car today on the
tlflr tn etiv nft it.lian Ln.nUi.i ...Ml
te held at .1 o'clock tomorrow uftcrnoon
III Kl0ftlV Tfnllftll' Tll,( 1l 'Tn... nt..n

. i. Roicoo II. Trumbull is a
POIl nf till, flpml ditnnpliip find l.lu t..tf.
is the daughter of Mr." and Mrs. V. O.
...u-ii-- r, hi uo-ii- i urcxci roau, uvernrooit.
Mr. and Mrs. Moslcr met theiunprnl niirtv nf v.ft. riiiin.inini.tn
Station thlq mnrnlnc nml nr.onttn.nnt. U
to New ork. Notices of the funeral
nine Deen sent to many persons promi-
nent in railroad nud finnncinl circles iu
thN eitj, many of whom hnve signified
their intention of attending the funeral.

.Mr. Trumbull, who made his home nt
tllO Plazn Illlrltl Vtt. Vrtrt ..ll.n.l.ut. .w.u, tl.ucll l"t
nrOIilllnnt nf flirt f'linitntmnbn nM.l i11.twtinuiiiurii; mm UII1U
Jiallroad on January 1 last, and

.
in com- -

Ttflnt. t. III. I.I.. .1 .1 l trail,, .inn inn sun unu uuuguier-ui-ia-
went to Santa Rarbara on account of
iailinP linnUli nttrl iritttn.l K... 1

mere, lhc body wai brought Eost oua private car of the Southern Pacific
Railway.

Mr. Trtlinhllll.... nt.,, nnn tlinn .t.nc. Mt..f- -wu 11.111 HMO 111U1man of tlie Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. He also was president of sev- -
j"" niiirouus in uoiorndo which werem a moribund condition at the time he
ACSUmiVl rlinir.rt nttrl ,1....1 I tr.
looU paying properties.

Jameo M. Laws
.TnmnQ Mfllnnln. T ... .!.- - ...1.1 t t'"-""-" ia, wuo, wim HIS

lather formerly couducted a enrriago
V "u""i"rBt uieu yesterdayin his honif. 1128 Fillmore street.Frankfnrd. after n brief Illness. Howas seventy-tw- o CarH old. Mr. LawsWasn nf tl.n r"l..tl it -- .

reeded his father ns n carriage builder".

S:.-70'1""-"' Order of

Mrs. Joslah Thompson
,1:li?.?bct1' " 1'bompson, wlfo

Phll,iilhull',,J'ni,s?n' Measurer of tho
l f1'1'? "jKlryraen'B Association,

S5 K.,'?,y,ffollowlu "nserlng
lor, ycais sho was n do- -

rlanVT" 10r of tl10

f"veraf Presby
"i",'1 years was

Temnearr0nf,",I,tl Roman's Christian
Sun MnTi l ion' ,No,rth PhHailelphla.

Arthur Jeromo Eddy
EddyVnr.lT--Artm,- r J
died Vrh Lrr1"? 1,l.w)'cr o Chicago,

hospital Mr U',e p08t ?rflduato
.,', 'Udy' Jv,, Wtt" Blxty-ou- e

cniiShli H or,Sanlr of the Amcrl- -

Oil Co ,,. t0" American Mnsceil

'hl"a JuSJ8. ? member of tho
V ivS--r wim Wcen. Matthews

cornnrnn
,e was counsel for many

m in i

Rft,rl. .Tuly 'JL'. (Ry A P Otto
nf

Men no ...: "'' "oiiio.nero last
SLW.-?tT.fS- ,r SSV Mr.

MH.

Ran. Ili .Uni,m'ltjr.of JIich
pro- -

en UUtorlZ n "hLot ' Amor

ThJ BAND CONCERT
! rffg.U,nJfJgfi will play tonight

muBmuj ws

t" Plus' 1HP sil

AtUntlo rhoto
DAVID II. LANE

Sago of Republican city organiza-
tion, recovered from a recent Ill-

ness, as been on Atlantic City's
boardwalk today

P. & W. FARE RISE NEXT

Line From Sixty-nint- h Street Ter-
minal Asks More Money

On the heels of tho request of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. for an
Increase in fares comes the announce-
ment that the Philadelphia and Western
Railway Co. wants a 10 per cent

in its tariffs.
The compnny yesterday filed no-

tice with the Public Service Commis-
sion of an increase in rates to be effec-
tive ou August '20. No date lias yet
been set for a hearing on he request.

The tickets affected by the incicnsc
would be one way, ten, forty-si- fifty
nml sixty-tri- p commutation tickets, as
well as tho rates for special cars. Tho
company runs n lino from Sixty-nint- h

street to Norrlstown passing through
Strafford nnd "Ilryn Mnwr.

M. II. Mount, nn official of the com-
pany, said the increase wus nccessnry
to meet the advanced cost of material,
tiie increase in the cost of operation
and a generally increased payroll.

DR. NEVIN'S FUNERAL TODAY

Prominent Ministers Will Take Part
In tho Services

Funeral services for the Rev. Dr. W.
Scott Jscvln. who died on Monday; will
be conducted nt '2 o'clock this afternoon
nt thn Steele Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Fifty-nint- h street nnd Inrch-woo- d

avenue. Doctor Kevin wns pastor
of this church five years.

The Rev. Dr. William P. Fulton will
conduct the funernl service, nnd the
Rev. Dr. Edward Yates Hill, pastor of
tho First Preibytcrlnn Church, will
offer praer. There will bo addresses
!iv Doctor Fulton nnd the Rev. Dr.
Richard Montgomery, of the Philadel-
phia North Presbytery. The Rev.
Arthur Phillips, pastor of Richardson
Memorial Church, will assist.

The interment will be in Mount Mo-rla- h

Cemetery.

NEW POST FOR PRIEST

Father Gorman Is Transferred to
Mother of Sorrows Church

The Rev. Charles F. Gorman, who
resumed bis duties ns nn nsslstant chap-
lain nt All Saints' Chapel,. Rlocklcy,
nftcr a fine war record, lias just been
transferred to the Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows, Forty-eight- h street
nnd Lancaster avenue. Ho will act ns
assistant to Mgr. Ncvin F. Fisher,
V. 0.

Father Gorman served In France with
the Twelfth Engineers as chaplain, tak-
ing part in the actions at tho Somme,
St. Mihiel nnd Cnntlgny. Ho returned
to tho United States last August.

GAS IS FATAL TO WOMAN

Husband Says Wife Suffered From
Despondency

Mrs. John Shcctn died this morning
nt tho Cooper Ilospitnl as a result of
inhaling gas nt her home, 1015 South
Sixth street, Camden, several days ago.

Mrs. Sheetz made tho attempt to end
her life, according to tho police, shortly
after her husband started on a vaca-
tion.

Sheetz wild his wlfo was constantly
despondent nnd refused to accompany
him when ho left on n trip a few da8
ago.

TODAY' SMARRIAQE LICENSE8
Joatph J. Musuras, Chrater. I'a., and

Alexandra Mtnelko, 1022 S, Front m
Michael Shorldan, 1304 Master at . and Han.

nah M I.oveIl. 923 N. 15th at.
Samuel Seybert. 3147 H. American at., and

Sara Axel, 210H S. 28th at
Alexander T. Henry, 1500 N drat at., and

Anna O Zien-le- r, 1838 to. Oth at.
John Peoples, 1807 !.nmriurd at . and Mary

Ktalen. 1216 Carpenter at.
Albert Hnnnon. 8401 N. Oth at., and Klale

Douslaaa, 1714 Juriaon.at.
Michael Sheridan, 1304 Maiter at . and Han-

nah M. Love!!, 023 N. 18th at.
Frank McQowan, 23 N. 41at at , and Ethel

Holman, 4322 Wallace at.
Harry J. Llunley, 1(105 Orthodox at., and

Margaret M. Colllna, MOS lenn at.
Alexander A. Doyle. 124 W, Montgomery

nvc, and Lillian Jouel, 17GS N. Howard
at.

Edward J. Ityan. 2141 N. 4th at , and IleA
ale MrNamara, 2003 Coral Bt.

Itlvera Johnann. 2218. Harlan at., and Alice
Wells, 2.213 Harlarf at.

Joseph. O. Thorp, 2440 N. nth at., and
Mary l)raoelrdle. 2440 N. 8th at

Kreddlo C. Hwaynvln a w, cor. 18th and
Johnson at., and Ruth IJaker, a. w, cor,
18th nnd Johnson at.

John Koland. 2182 B 18th at., and Anna II.
Morrla, 2132 B. 18th" at.

James j, neaslnrex. 201H Ogden at., and
Estella M Malone. 2118 N. 18th at.

Joseph A. Daraey, New Iledtprd. Maa,, and
Minnie C. Urown, Wrlghtatown. N. J.

John W. Chilton. 002 N Frailer at . and
Agnea n. Galen, 1010 N. Olat at.

Edward Tearl, 2389 N, Oth at., and Flor-
ence Joseph, 1830 N. 6th at

William J. ltodgtaon. 723. June at., and
Florl Anderson, 721 June at.

Parcy Jl. Warlleld. 1010 Federal at., and
Alice Uuffln. 4010 Sanaom at.

Nat Iloreah, 2111 .N. 20th at., and Hetty
Balkow. 2143 N. 7th at.

Harland P. Ilower, 2810 Aapen at., and Edna
M, Pechln. 1U03 N. Newk rk at,

William Campbell, Melroso Park, Pa., and
Agnea MoLaughlln. 2843 St. Albana place.

Leonard Jonea. Cleveland, O., .and Bva
PavU, Cleveland, O,

Michael Tharaa. Camp Funston. Ka., and
JennlaWatqwl!., SOW Richmond at.

Tn nrrlitp In mpnf din lntttntirl a- - nr.
scrlptlons for liquor n i'hlladclphin phy-
sician turned them out in mlmiograpli
fornt. according to II. M. Sackett, state
proiuouinn inspector.

Mr. Sackett declined to dlvulgo the
name of the doctor, who. he snid, would

n hearing in n few dnjs.
"There H little doubt In my mind,"

declared Mr. Sackett, "that ,wo have
the goods on the nhyslclnn, Judg-
ing from the thousands of illegal pre-
scription blanks that tho Investigation
hn-- v brought to light.

"The investigation proves conclu-
sively," remarked tho Inspector, "that
this physician suffered from 'writers'
cramp' nnd resorted to the mimeograph
In producing his own prescription
blnnks."

SInco June 10 the prohibition depart-
ment has ruled tbnt n physician is lim-
ited to writing 100 prescriptions for
liquor every tnrco months. The regula-
tion blanks nro supplied by tho prohi-
bition director's oillce nnd a record kopt
in that office.

Tho alleged mimeograph prescription
blanks canys to light yesterday In nn In-

vestigation of a city druggist, who
Is charged with the Illegal sale of
whisky. The Inquiry, according to the
inspector brought to light the fact thnt
while ho has been In possession of his
permit since June 1, the thousands of
prescriptions filled would equal, If not
surpass, tho number filled by another
city druggist, who has been cited for
revocation of his license charged with
fillinir more than 8000 prescriptions for
liquor within a period of thrte months.
"It's simply n case of running wild,"
declared Mr. Sackett, "nnd 'cashing'
prescriptions for everybody una every
one."

Three wholesalers summoned to ap-

pear before tho Inspector to show cause
why their license should not be re-

voked, were given preliminary hearings
yesterday. "Each one," declared
the Inspector, "got rid of from ten to
fifteen barrels of liquor In n plain
case of 'bootlegging.'

"The plan pursued by them." rl

tho IriKnprlor. "is to obtain a
legal permit by theft nnd by using nn
Ink eradicator change everything but
the signature on the original permit.
The boldness of the act is not so much
In the forgery itself ns the flimsy ex-

cuses offered when they appear for
hearings. Tho permits nrc filled with
yellow blotches, caused by the ink
eradicator and their ignorance of its
proper uso and still they expect to pull
the wool over my eyes in having me
believe n rambling story of thefts and
the like."

Inspector Sackett left last night for
Pittsburgh, where be was summoned
by W. AV. Hindman, state prohibition
director, who returned jesterday from
n trip to the coast, to report on the
progress of the work iu Philadelphia.
He will return to this city Saturday
and resume the hearings of wholesalers.

MANNIX CAN'T COME HERE

Early Sailing Date Changes Plans
of Australian Prelate

Early sailing to Ireland hns necessi-
tated the canceling by Archbishop
Daniel J. Mnnnlx, of Melbourne. Aus
tralia, his proposed visit to l'lilladcl- -

Ipl:ila.
Thnt was made known last night by

Monslgnor Gerald P. Coghlan, who re-

cently extended n direct pcrsonnl invi-
tation to the distinguished Australian
prelate from Archbishop Dougherty, of
this city, asking him to visit Philadel-
phia. Arrangements had been made for
a reception in which many Catholic
organizations would take pnrt nnd the
fact of the forced cancellation of his
visit will be a disappointment to these
bodies.

MAYOR TO&REET ATHLETES'
Mavor Moore will appoint a reception

committee to greet Philadelphia athletes
on their return from the Olympic games
in September, according to un announce-- '
ment he made to n committee repre-
senting tho American Legion. The
Mayor said ho nlso would serve as
honorary referee nt n sports carnival to
be held at Franklin Field, in honor of
the returning athletes. A Legion com-
mittee will direct tho carnival. Those
w ho conferred with the Mnyor yesterday
included Ocorge Wcntworth Cnrr, It. II.
Ilognu. George S. Strunabau nnd Ed-
ward Kollstacdt.

C C"? ? vt t8aiff VKrvjM

WILLIAM K. VANDKIHIILT

WILLIAM K. VANDERBILT ILL
X, i a

for
Racing Enthusiast and Sportsman nro

'In Critical Condition
Paris, July 22. (By A. P.) Wil-

liam K. Vnndcrbllt Is In n very critical
condition. Ho Is reported to be slowly
declining, suffering from heart dlsense east

with complications.

Mr. Vnndcrbllt, who is an ardent
racing enthusiast nnd sportsman, thesuddenly ill while attending the
races nt Autcull, April ICi. His con-

dition
benext day was pronounced much In

better. Since that time there have been
rumors thnt ho was seriously III, but
these were subsequently denied.

Mr. Va'nderbilt Is the oldest surviv-
ing member of the Vnndcrbllt family.
He celebrated his seventieth birthday
on December 12 last. His only brother,
Cornelius Vanderbilt, who was the elder
of the two, died in 1800. His only
daughter. Consucla, married the Duko city
of Marlborough in 1805.

Hall
"PIANO ROW" TO STAY first

Higher Rentals Postpone Plan for
Big Office Building

"Piano row," the 1100 block on the
north side of Chestnut Btrcct, will ro-- 1

main intnet. according to rrnncis( of

Shunk Brown, cnnirmnn ot me nirarii
Estate committee of the Board of City
Trusts. The subject was discussed jes-
terday at n meeting of the board. It
was announced nn adjustment between
the tennnts of the "row" nnd the board
had been reached.

The tenants have ngrecd to pav higher
rents nnd will be allowed to remain In the in
row.hcnco tho tnlkcd-o- f office building
or hotel which wns to have been erected as
on the site will not bo put up.

Early In May tenants of the pmp-ert- y

united In nn agreement to submit bv
to the fJirnrd estate nn offer to pav an
Increased rental on the block which lit
the time had been advertised in New
York nnd Philadelphia papers for rent
on n long-ter- m imptovement lease.

Preceding the executive session n
business session, with Edwin S. Stuart
in tho chair, took place. Appointments
to (ilrard College were ns follows:

CInrencc B. Shull. teaching master;
Chester T. Hallenback, teaching master;
Lauris It. Wilson, bouse master; Ezra
Maudsley, relieving prefect ; Miss Jennie
Pearl Kays, governess, nnd Miss Lily
Lolland, stenographer, president's of-

fice.

DRY LEADERS MEET TODAY

Antl-Saloo- n Men Will Pass on
..Presidential Candidates

The Itcv. Dr. Homer W. Tope nnd
Allnn Sutherland, both of this city,
hnvr. been called to a meeting of tho
A nti- - Saloon League of America nt
Washington today to discuss the' policy
of the oiganUntion toward the presi-

dential nominees nnd other candidate.
Tho call for the meeting wns issued

by tho Bcv. P. A. Baker, president of
tho league. The meeting will be at-

tended by many state superintendents
nnd laj m'cu prominent in the movement.

UlNUE.iVYCrti orc,inuoio ?

FOR MEN --, A(V
7 JVtfKUf V

WNBtf
ONLY STOnK

11th and Chestnut

MacDonald & Campbell
Genuine Palm Beach Suits

4

$17.50 to $26
Norfolks, nnd Single, nnd Doublo

Breasted Models. Made exclusively
of Genuino Pnlm Beach Cloth in
Tan, Browns, Greens, Grays. Blues
and Stripes. Tho ideal Summer
Suits, stylish and enduring. Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell genuine Palm
Beach cloth suits are tailored with
air our famed superiority for good
looks and shnpo rotention. Tho
coolest, best fitting, best values you
can find, nnd widely separated from
those generally offered nt our prices.

'

Men's Hats, Clothing, HaberdnsherV, ,
Motor Wear

Summer Dullness Hours, 8)30 to 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

liissssssW ra H sv H MifjmM m IFA mm HJHhI

. Agents of 'Pittsburgh industrial plants
nro coming here to engage men Inld off
by tho Pennsylvania llnllrond nnd Hog
Island shipyard.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh says
manufacturers there will place every
one of the 12,000 men laid oft by the
Pennsylvania Lines East. If they want
to take bmlloymcnt in the Pittsburgh
district.

Local manufacturers snr tlier may
take care of men laid off here them-
selves.

While carpenters, joiners nnd foremen
passenger ship nnd cabinet work
needed at Hog Island, virtually nil

other workers are about t6 leave the
plant. Tho only Work remaining to be
done at the island is the outfitting

vessels In th6 wet basin.
Industries from Pittsburgh ns far

ns McKccsport and as far west as
Youngstown aro said to reveal no evi-
dences of industrial depression. Em-
ployers say they fnce nn nctual short-
age of mnn-povc- r. One employer said

12,000 men laid off by the Penn-
sylvania in the eastern district "would

eaten up" in tho Pittsburgh district
thirty minutes. '

CHINESE TURNED DOWN

Cannot Hold Convention In Con-

gress Hall
Tho Chinese Nationalist League,

which wjll hold a ronvontlon in this
tho week beginning August 1, has

been refused tho uso of cither Congress
or Indcpcndcnco Hall for their

meeting.
The Mayor in denying the use of the

buildings said that he had turned down
requests of other nationalities who
wished to hold meetings in 'these build-
ings, and that be did not want to show
partiality.

The convention will brlnjt hundreds
Chinese merchants here. The chief

topic to bo taken up will be matters per-
taining to the present Chinese repub-
lic, with which the organization sym-
pathizes."

Held for Striking Man
Harry W". Graves. 2575 Memphis

street..was arrested last night nnd held
$1000 bail by Magistrate Dicks this

morning for a further hearing August 5
n result of a fight he bad Saturday

night with David Ewart. of 220.1 East
Huntingdon street. Ewart fell when hit

Ornvcs nud sustained a possible
fracture of the skull.

FATHER MISSING
John Cliopek and his daughter
Marie. The child has cried con-
stantly for htm since he disap-
peared scleral months ago. Their

homo Is In Clifton Heights

BABY CRIES FOR DADDY

Little Marie Chopek Is III Worrying
About Missing Father

Mrs. Anna Chopek, of Clifton
Heights, is trying to find her husband,
John, for the sake of their llttlo daugh-
ter Marie.

Tho child is ill with worry ovar her
miner s disappearance five months ago.
Though the little girl is only two nnd a
half years old. sho realizes that some
thing hns happened to keep her father
away so long a time, and she cries for
him incessantly. The doctor says she
will not get well until ho returns.

Mrs. Chopek ennnot understand why
he went away. Sho Is anxious for him
to come back nnd snys she will not try
to have him punished for leaving her.
Sho has not gone to the police because
she does not wnnt hnr husband arrested.

Tho husband formerly worked in the
Baldwin plant at Chester. He has
written twice to his family, the Inst
letter two weeks ago. He Rpoke

of his child, but gave no
address. Mrs. Chopek. with tho little
girl. Is living for the present with her
brother, nt Clifton Heights.

City Treasurer's Report
The city treasurer's report for the
i'K icsiird todny follows : ltecelpts,

5041,585.84; pnyments, 51.200,283.80;
balance, not including "sinking fund,
ifi.niiii.tiss.n.
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Bar Pins
Mkqw'sitelr mounted info
ncwand attractive titles

50th Anniversary Souvenirs to Every Customer

HALLAHAN'S
50th Anniversary Sale

Yes, Men, We have them !
Those smart Sport Oxfords that all the
smartly dressed men are wearing at the
shore. Of fine white buck, with ball
strap, foxing and tip of tan or cherry
calt- - Worth 16.00

&
Several hundred pairs with

all sizes included. Gun-met- al

calf, and Koko calf. Also
plenty of white Bar Harbor canvas
with Neolin sole and rubber heel.

9.00 & 10.00 Values

Q.95

9.00 10.00 Mens Oxfords, 535
practi-

cally
mahogany 5m

m PSELSHAlf mIIgood shoesU
Good for Fifty Years!

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 60th and Chestnut Sts.

2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave. 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
Branch Stores Open Every Evening'

XfsiZ. Stfbf. Kfnri n.... r-..- l-. n A 1 nt v
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Mm. .Tomes Wolfe. "Mother'' to
thoiiRnnilt of boys in tho Americnn
trninlnK camp during the wnr. in Rcri-otiR- ly

ill nt her home. R7XR North Tenth
street. Mrn. Wolfe Ktiffered from a
stroke Inst Sunday, nnd tier condition
is regarded ns critical. Her husband.
.Tnmes Wolfe, of the Pocket Testament
Lenirue, is nt her bedside.

"Jimmy" Wolfe nn been one of the
star workers of the I'ocket Testament
I.cnsruo for scvcrnl rears, but "Mother"
Wolfe wns even more popular among the
men ot the army nnd nnvy. At New-
port News, nnd nt several other train-
ing ramps, the boys (.Imply loved Mrs.
Wolfe. Hho spent n good pnrt of her
time making pics for them, nnd they
hung around bcr buncalow like nim
around molnsscs.

Every Ind Wiio rot llltn trnnliln nr
who wns homesick, wns visited by
"Mnfltnr" lt'nt. Ul.- - . 1.1 ..i 1....v.v..v. ".. tun: tt,uni ,ut licrarms around the vounc fpllntm. nnrl
mother them in the oldifnBhioncd wnv.
One of her speclnltlcs wns to persuade
the forgetful ones to write home to tLelr
mothers.

After the wnr vns over "Mother"
Wolfe nccompnnied her husband when
he delivered addreiseo nt factory meet-
ings. She distributed hundreds of Tes-
taments nt the noon hour in Industrint
plant. Recently she hns given mucii
of her attention to hospital patients.

Mrs. Wolfe is about sixty years old,
and her buxom figure nnd gentle, kindly
face nre tynlcnl of the American ideal
of motherllncss. She is extremely
democratic, dresses plainly and in every
respect reminds one of the

mothers who have nlmost become
n memory In these dnyB of stnrtling
dress reform.

HOLD DRIVER OF ROLLER

Ran Down Boy at Twenty-secon- d

Street and Indiana Avenue
Ocorge A. Hirney, 1451 Felton street,

driver of the steam roller than ran down
ld Louis Blzirgilo yesterday

at Twenty-secon- d .street nnd Indiana
avenue, wns held under $J0O bnll for n
further hearing September 1 by Magis-
trate Price todny in the Twenty-secon- d

nnd Hunting Park station.
Tho boy, who lives at 2132 West In- -

IT ISN'T always the

message, but its formlof
presentation that's impor-

tant.
Just as "clothes often

make the man."
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Saltt Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

A Thought to
consider in

PERRY'S
Reduction Sale
The High Cost
of Living ,

is trifling
compared to
the High Cost
of giving
Merchandise
away!

5 Get busy! Use your
foresight! Don't be like
a policeman wise after
ihe, event. This is a
grand
clean-u- p of clothing
stocks, and the sacrifices
for your benefit are
enormous.

Figure and think!

$40, $43, $45, $50

for $50, $55, $60, $63; $70
and $75 Suits.

Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits

$15, $18, $20, $25 to $35

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

i l i i
fWJA i ,i nt toifnio ui PiHMTorricc jrvfl
yl !j lit THE GENUINE CLOTH WSI 1(1' MFOONlifBYCOOOMtWORSTfiD.CO. ftl

Tropical Clothes
m Made of f
m PALM BEACH CLOTH M
Cfl Coat and Trouser Suits of Palm Beach m

Cloth, $12, $15 and upivard in Src

Stripes, Tans, Grays and Sand colors. K
Also attractive styles in a

Breezeweve ''

I$S

Cool-Clot- h
"

Mohairs in Stripes and plain colors, $18.00 Wra

"Breezeweve" and Cool Clotlts, $20.00. ISSJ 1

Tropical-weig- ht Worsteds, $35.00 to $45.00. Kgl
Silk Suits, $5.00 and $50.00. El

i . Business Hours, 8:30 A. M. to B P. M. WM
n Closed All Day Saturdays. MM
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